Season 1960-61

London Senior Cup Final

Saturday, 13th May

WEALDSTONE v. ENFIELD

KICK-OFF 3 p.m.

OFFICIAL 3d PROGRAMME
THE ENFIELD PLAYERS

GEORGE LUDFORD (Manager-coach): Fourth year at club, previously a Spurs wing half. As a youth played for Enfield before joining Spurs' nursery, Gravesend & Northfleet, in 1936. Netted 100 goals as centre forward following year.


RAY KINGSLAND (Centre-half): 21. Previously with Wealdstone and Hendon. Second season with club. Lost his place early this season but regained position mid-season. Employed in light engineering.

JOHN HANNAM (Left-half): 27, assistant works manager employed on precious metals. First season with Enfield, previously with Wealdstone and Hendon (as skipper). Experience as amateur with Crystal Palace. Has represented County this season.

ROY THOMAS (Outside-right): 26, born in Wales. Played for Enfield schoolboys. Boxed as welterweight eight years ago. Also had experience with Hendon. Second leading scorer.


TOM LAWRENCE (Centre-forward): Prolific scorer, has netted over 50 goals this season. Last season scored 49. 27 years old, club skipper. Has had experience as amateur with West Ham, Spurs,
and Arsenal. Previously with Barnet and Hendon. Second season at Enfield. Holds individual club scoring record of seven goals in one game. Has represented Middlesex, Herts. League and F.A. Also Middlesex Wanderers.

DAVID HYDE (Inside-left): 20, now on Millwall’s books as amateur. Previously with Tooting. Joined Enfield in October this season. Has represented London F.A.

TERRY DOBBS (Outside-left): 28, previously with Dulwich Hamlet and Sutton. Joined Enfield this season. Recently regained first team place with outstanding success following long spell in reserves. Has represented London and Surrey F.A.s.

**ENFIELD’S PATH TO THE FINAL**

1st Round v. Beckenham  Home 7-0
2nd Round v. Leytonstone  Away 5-1
3rd Round v. Ford United  Home 1-1
3rd Round (Replay) v. Ford United  Away 1-0
Semi-final v. Barnet  at Finchley 1-1
Semi-final (Replay) v. Barnet  at Finchley 3-1
Scorers: Lawrence 6, Thomas 5, Hyde 3, Agar 2, McDonnell 1, Hammond 1.

Only previous appearance in Final 1934-5 beat Metropolitan Police 2-0.

Results v. Wealdstone 1960-61
Athenian League—Home 5-0 Won
Away 1-0 Lost
Amateur Cup—1st Round—Away 2-1 Won

**THE WEALDSTONE PLAYERS**

BILL FOWLER (Goalkeeper): Born at Hemel Hempstead in 1937. His only hobby is football. Previous club, Hemel Hempstead, whom he joined when only 15 years of age. Played for a German team (Borgentreich) whilst serving in the R.A.F. He is an inspector at an engineering firm.

GEORGE MOWLE (Back): A family man with one girl and one boy, George came to us from Barrie after being there for four years. His hobby is home decorating and he is a cocktail barman by trade.

MATT QUINN (Back): A wages clerk, born in 1940 at Crowborough, Sussex. He is single. Has played for England Schools, Middlesex Schools and London Youth. A keen cricketer.

CHARLIE TOWNSEND (Right-half): Born in 1938, Charlie joined us from Watford Juniors. He has represented Middlesex, London and F.A. Amateur XI, and played in the team that won the Army championship in 1959-60 season. He is a carpenter by trade.

RON KING (Centre-half): Born at Twickenham in 1934. His hobbies are cricket and football (he has the reputation of being a good bowler). A silk screen printer by trade. Has played for the Army whilst serving in Egypt. Previous club, Maidstone.


KEN ALDRIDGE (Outside-right): Ken joined us from Redhill after playing with Harrow Town with his brother, Don. Served in the R.A.F. Regiment. Is at present a machine operator. Hobbies are swimming, running and football. Born at Staines. Married.

CHARLIE SELLS (Inside-forward): Born at Paddington in 1939. Charlie joined us from Charlton Athletic. He has played for Queen’s Park Rangers whilst being a member of this club. He has represented London Schools, F.A. Juniors, London F.A., Juniors, Middlesex F.A. Hobbies are fishing and golf.

MATT FARRELL (Centre-forward): Born in 1936. Matt has represented the Corinthian League and played for Uskbridge for two years. He is a superannuated in a paper firm. His hobbies are swimming and cricket. Whilst in the Army he played for them in Egypt.

JOHN MORAN (Inside-left): Lives in Wembley, he is a printer by trade. Last season he was with the Middlesex Wanderers’ side. Was selected for the final Amateur International Trial Match for Wales, representing South Wales XI v. North Wales, but due to the Nigerian tour Viv was unable to attend. He is at present living at Kingsbury.

VIV EVANS (Outside-left): The Club Captain, Viv has served the Club for six years, joining us from Kingsbury Town. Toured Nigeria with the Middlesex Wanderers’ side. Was selected for the final Amateur International Trial Match for Wales, representing South Wales XI v. North Wales, but due to the Nigerian tour Viv was unable to attend. He is at present living at Kingsbury. Previous honours, Athenian League and Middlesex F.A. He is a pipe fitter.
WEALDSTONE
Colours—Royal Blue and White.

1. W. Fowler
   (Goal)

2. G. Mowle
   (Right-back)

3. M. Quinn
   (Left-back)

4. C. Townsend
   (Right-half)

5. R. King
   (Centre-half)

6. J. Saunders
   (Left-half)

7. R. Jarman
   (Outside-right)

8. C. Sells
   (Inside-right)

9. M. Farrell
   (Centre-forward)

10. J. Moran
    (Inside-left)

11. V. Evans
    (Outside-left)

Linesmen:
Mr. E. KEZ (London, S.W.6)
   (Red Flag)

Mr. G. L. SMITH
   (London, S.E.10)
   (Yellow Flag)

11. T. Dobbs
    (Outside-left)

10. D. Hyde
    (Inside-left)

3. R. Agar
   (Inside-right)

2. R. Thomas
   (Outside-right)

9. T. Lawrence
   (Centre-forward)

8. R. Kingsland
   (Centre-half)

7. P. Hammond
   (Right-half)

6. J. Hannam
   (Left-half)

5. F. Flavell
   (Left-back)

1. D. Dawson
   (Goal)

ENFIELD
Colours—White Shirts, Blue Shorts.
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